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Warrenton Tobacco Market Opens Thursday
Court To
Begin Here
Tuesday
The September criminal term

of Warren County Superior
Court will open on Tuesday
morning with Judge Leo Carr
presiding. Opening of the court
was postponed one day due to
the Labor Day holiday Monday.Few cases of wide-spread In¬
terest have been placed on the
rather long docket which em¬
braces cases of non-support,drunk driving, carnal know¬
ledge, assault, breaking and
entering, speeding and man¬
slaughter usually found on the
criminal docket. Some Interest
may center on the trial of
five defendants charged with
refusal to aid an officer. These
cases, which grew out of a racial
disturbance the past summer,
were continued from the Mayterm of court.
The complete docket, with

cases scheduled to begin Tues¬
day and end Wednesday, are as
fellows:
Tuesday . Wylle Gregory

Mitchell, -Irunk driving; Ernest
Ayscue, larceny; F. L. Hicks,assault; Thomas Campbell, as¬
sault; Byron Brown, Jr., speed¬
ing, reckless driving, drivingafter license revoked; Ollie
Boyd, involuntary manslaugh¬ter; Llnburg clanton, breakingand entering; Roy Albert Wll-
Hams, possession of stolen pro-
perty; Arthur Evans, assault;

| Linton Holloway, violation of
whiskey laws; Norman Judklns,Jr., reckless driving, no oper-ator's license.

Also, Amos Ellis, breaking,entering and larceny; Will
Roger Marrow, non-support,David Elmer Burdlck, drunk
driving; James Baxter, tres¬
pass; Clay Evans, carnal know¬
ledge; Wtills Mooe, larceny;
P. A Bishop, Jr., bad checks;Junius Wood, non-support; Lln¬
burg Clanton, breaking, enter¬
ing and assault; Bo J. Faulk¬
ner, profanity; using languagecalculated to bring on an af¬
fray; Mollle Williams Alston,hit and run; Thomas Moseley,forgery; Tom Lewis Rooker,drunk driving.
Wednesday.Charlie Herbert

Tharrlngton, Jr., speeding,manslaughter; Harry Russell,refusing to exhibit operator's
license, obstructing officer In
discharge of duty; Melvln Tun-
stall, Frances Alston, Ernest
Turner, Thurston Brown, and
the Rev. Alex Brown, refusingto aid an officer. >

Jurors selected for the term
Rufus J. Harmon, Merrltt

Davis, T. R Paynter, J. w.Atkins, jr., J. R. Smiley, BlUyFleming, Leonard Wllker,James L. Knight, Julian W. Far-
rar, A. A. Williams, Julius
W. Davis, Mrs. Anne A. Car¬ter, McCarroll Alston, GuyMarshall Stegall, G. C. Robln-
.on, Mrs. Vance Collier, GracePatlllo, Lowell Harris, Mrs.

(See TERM, page 6A)

JOHN GRAHAM HIGH SCHOOL-One of the five Warren
bounty High Schools where registration will take place on

text Wednesday morning. Schools will begin a full
schedule on Thursday.

Warren County Schools To
Begin 1964-65 Term Wednesday
Following a week's delay In

order that school children might
help In the harvesting of to¬
bacco, Warren County schools
will open for the 1964-65 school
year on next Wednesday, Sept. 9,
with the registration of stu¬
dents. Thursday, Sept. 10, will
be a full school day with regu¬
lar classes and lunches served
In school cafeterias.
One Warren County school.

Littleton.was not Included in
the school postponement and
began Its year's work on Wed¬
nesday.

Last week Kenneth Brlnson,
principal of the John Graham
High School, released plans for
the operation of the John Gra¬
ham, Macon Junior High and
Martam Boyd schools, and this
week W. O. Reed, principal of
the Norllna school, outlined;
plans for the Norllna school

Reed yesterday appealed to
parents of the Norllna school
to have their children regis¬
ter in school on Registration
Day, Sept. 9. The school buses
will operate on that day, he
said, and all pupils should be
dismissed by 11 o'clock. The
hour for registration will be¬
gin at 8:30 a. m.

Thursday, Sept. 10, will be
the first day of school and class¬
es will continue throughout the
day until 3:18 p. m. School

will open at 8:30 The cafe¬
teria will be In operation on

Thursday and students will pay
the usual rate of 25? for lunch.
Reed said the following fees

will be charged In the elemen¬
tary school: An Instructional
supply fee of $1.00; supple¬
mentary reader fee, grades 1
and 2, $1.00; grades 3-5, $1.20;
grades 6-8, $1,40.

High school students will pay
the following fees: Book fee,
$5.00; Instructional supply fee,
$1.00; typing fee, $5.00; Agri¬
cultural fee, $2.50; home eco¬
nomics fees, $2.50.
Workbooks, Weekly Readers

and supplies for arts and crafts
will be In addition to the above
fees. Students are urged to bring
fees on the day of registration.
School Insurance, which Is not
a fee, will cost eachptrptl $2.00.

High school teachers for the
1964 year will be Mrs. Bessie
R. Hicks, Thomas B. Williams,
Mrs. Mildred C. Peeler, Miss
Lucy E. Perklnson, Robert
Price, Mrs. John U. McManus,
Jr., C. L. Hege, and Miss
Shirley Justine Stansbury.

Elementary teachers will be
Miss Mary R. Ezzard, Miss
Nancy Joyner, Mrs. Margaret
W. Hicks, Mrs. Shirley H.
White, Mrs. Gaye W. Mann,
Mrs. Annie N. Breedlove, Miss
Rosa H. Palmer, Mrs. Mildred

B. Hicks, Mrs. Myrtle L. Ays-
cue, Mrs. Anne W. Reed, Wil¬
liam Lee Crenshaw, Grady W.
Tunstall, and Mrs. Alma K.
Mayfleld.

Teachers Meeting
To Be Held Friday
All Macon, Marlam Boyd and

John Graham teachers are re¬

quested to meet at the John
Graham High School library at
8:30 a. m. Friday, Sept. 4,
Kenneth Brlnson, principal,
said yesterday.
The names of two of the five

new teachers at John Graham
High School were inadvertently
omitted last week.
Thev are Mrs. Nancy Wll-

llams, a former teacher at
John Graham High School, who
rejoins the faculty this year to
teach Physical Science, World
History and Girls Physical Ed¬
ucation; and Miss Patricia Keel,
who taught at Rich Square last
year, and who will teach French
World History and English at
John Graham this year.

Mrs. Nancy P. Blankenshlp,
Catherine and Richard, spent
several days last week in Wil¬
mington, White Lake and Car¬
olina Beach.

Additional
Supervisor
Appointed
A new supervisor for Haw¬

kins, North Warren, South War¬
ren, Northslde and Vaughan
Schools-Miss Areatha Trouble-
field of Wayne County-has been
employed by the Warren County
Board of Education.

Calvin White, supervisor of
schools of Warren for several
years, will have supervision of
other schools, Roger Peeler,
superintendent of schools, said
yesterday.
The duties of both Miss

Troublefleld and Mr. White are

general supervision which
covers all areas of Instruc¬
tion.
A 1951 graduate of Carver

High School at Mount Olive,
Miss Troublefleld received a
B. S. degree from Fayettevllle
Teachers rnllaga at Fnyatte-
vllle In 1955. She received an

M. S. degree In Education, spec¬
ializing In supervision, from
Indiana University, Blooming-
ton, Ind., In 1962, and did post
graduate work at East Carolina
College, Greenville, and Indiana
University during 1962-64.
Miss Troublefleld attended a

workshop in school evaluation In
1963 and 1964 and aworkshop In
general elementary education,
supervising student teaching,
in 1964.
(See SUPERVISOR, page 6A)

Federal Inspection
To Be Under Clark
Federal tODacco inspection at

:he Warrenton market this sea¬
son will be under the super¬
vision of W. H. Clark.
Clark heads a group of U.

3. Department of Agriculture
Inspectors recently assigned
for the current sales season to
the Warrenton market by the
Tobacco Division of USDA's
Agricultural Marketing Ser¬
vice. ^
Other tobacco inspectors as¬

signed to the Warrenton mar-1
ket are C. J. Slzemore and R. D.
Currln.

Officials grades for flue-
cured tobacco this season, ex¬

cept for the addition of three
grades and minor changes in
specifications for a few other
grades, will be the same as

last season, Clark said.
The grades were revised last

year to place more emphasis,
on maturity as a quality factor:
and to describe more accurate-
ly the quality of every lot of
tobacco offered for inspection.
In the revision, the number of!
grades was reduced from 1731
to 157. The three grades added
this season, X5KL, X5KF, and
X5KV, make the total number
160.
Under the 1935 Tobacco In¬

spection Act, growers of flue-
cured tobacco first began us¬

ing the USDA Inspection ser¬
vices In 193C, Clark said. By
1940, the service had spread
to more than a third of the
auction markets in the flue-
cured area that extends from
Virginia through the Carollnas
and Georgia Into northern Flor¬
ida.

In May 1942, a general refe¬
rendum was held and passed for
the remaining markets, but
qualified Inspectors weren't
available for all of the mar¬

kets until the 1946 season.

Beginning that season, all flue-
cured markets In the five states
have had free and mandatory
Inspection service.

In addition to the free In-,
spectlon service, the Tobacco
Inspection Act provides two
closely related services. One Is
the market news service and
the other demonstrations for
farmers on the best way to pre¬
pare their tobacco for market.

The market news service,
Clark said, enables growers
and others to keep currently
Informed on tobacco marketing.
Daily market reports-prepared
In each flue-cured belt for news
media . carry quotations on

grades representing around
three-fourths of the total dally
offerings, and review the high¬
lights of the day's sales. In
addition, weekly market reports
and press releases reviewing
the week's marketing activities
are Issued.
One of the most closely fol¬

lowed market reports accord¬
ing. to Clark, Is the dally price
report. It is sent to every auc¬
tion warehouse and posted con¬

spicuously where it may be
easily read by growers and
others interested in tobacco
marketing. These dally reports
show for the entire belt the
average price at which each
grade sold the preceding day and
the support price for the grade.

Traffic Cases Tried
In Recorder's Court
Warren County Recorder's

Court last Friday served al¬
most exclusively as a traffic
court with eleven of the twelve
cases tried being concerned
with violations of the motor
vehicle laws.
The only case tried other

than motor law violations was
one of assault In which Russell

Davis was sentenced to the
roads for 60 days. The sen¬
tence was suspended for one
year upon condition that the
defendant not violate any crim¬
inal laws of the state for the
period.
James Arnett Copeland pled

guilty to a charge of allowing
an unauthorized person to oper-

Horse Show To Be
Held Here Sundav
The second Warrenton Horse

Show, rained out last Sunday,
will be held on Sunday afternoon
at the arena on the Tot Cur-
rin farm east of the town
limits beginning at 1 o'clock.
The show, sponsored by the

Warrenton Rural Volunteer

r ire Department, is expected
to attract a number of horses,
and riders from Eastern Car¬
olina and Southern Virginia, and
a special feature will be a bull
riding contest.
Home cooked brunswlck stew

and ham biscuits will be
served on the ground.

Prospects
Are Good
The Warrenton Tobacco Mar-:et will open next Thursdaynornlng, Sept. 10, with five

varehouses In operation andvlth all principal company to-
lacco buyers on hand ready toild the high dollars for thearmers' tobacco.
The market will have Itslrst sale at 9 o'clock at Cur-rln's warehouse.
Represented on the marketvlll be American, Llggett-Vlyers, Reynolds, Imperial, Ex-

x>rt, Monk-Henderson andSan-'ord Tobacco Company.
Warren County and surround¬

ing counties from which theWarren Market draws Its pa-
:ronage has a bumper tobacco
;rop, and Indications fromEastern and Border Markets
are that prices will be higherlhan last year.
Edgar Wood, Sales Supervi¬

sor for the Warrenton Market,said yesterday that the localmarket Is looking for a goodyear with sales as high asthey were last year when themarket sold nearly 13,000,000pounds. In spite of the week¬end rains, which have cut theweight of tobacco, Wood saidthe heavy production Is expect¬ed on most farms In the area.
There will be no changes Inthe operation of the five War¬

renton Warehouses, Wood said.Tarwater's Warehouse will be
managed by E. G. Tarwaterand Gayle Tarwater. Boyd's
Warehouse will be managed byWalker P. Burwell. CenterWarehouse will be operatedxnder the management of M.P. Carroll, Edward Moody andEdward Radford. Thompson'sWarehouse will be managed byE. (Buck) Thompson andDick Young. Currln's Ware-
louse will be managed by D. G.;urrln, Jr., C. W. Currln and
3. E. T^Ultson.
ate a motor vehicle and wasordered to pay court costs.
Marie Coye McClaskey pledguilty to operating a motorvehicle without a driver's li¬

cense and was taxed with court
costs.
James Edward Davis pledguilty to a charge of recklessdriving and was fined $25.00and ordered to pay court costs.
(See COURT, page 4A)

Pupils Assigned
To South Warren
All puptls who were assign-

id to the 4th , 5th, 6th, 78^
uid 8th grades at the Hecks
jrove School have been reas-

ilgned to the new South War-
.en School, J. Roger Peeler,
Superintendent of Warren Coun-
y Schools, announced yes-
erday.
Peeler said that Hecks Grov*

School will accommodate
grades 1, 2 and 3 only during
:he 1964-65 school year.

Farmers Work To Produce Crop From The Tobacco Fields Of Warren Countv

L. B. Hai-daga. aaatatant county agant, Jack Hawks and
& N. Hawk* ara shown In a tobacoo flatd on tfca Jack
Hawks Farm, Rt. 1, Norllna.

Tobaeoo en b« grown without irrigation and u proof
obscrvt C. W. Roblnaon, Rt. t, Norlina, ramchin* for top
« plant, »ay« County Agant Frank Raama. Thla tobaeoo
la on tha Martin Hajrea farm.

Raymond Potttt, farm manacor, and mm fcapoot afltid
of totMooo oa J. W. 8h*arln farm at Vauchan, which azxter-
w*nt land lavailncwork lastaprInf. (Photo*by Prank Iteama) v

M«l*ln shMrtn and L. B. MNMgl 'Sr*
.xc«U«nt tobacco on th« A. L. Cappt tuna at j

by Mr. ShMurln m«lp


